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have, a \W'"onderful 
1r I 
Pilgrims' Decision Gives 
Students Short Vacation 
When the pilgrims landed in a D.II.tionaI holiday and called Ii 
• fN yean: .~o, thanksgiviDg. 
(50~th':;ed~:; When the holiday was 5Cheduled 
students &l!1dom .;ee (lhrough the Office of Pilgrlm At· 
They named It Plym· fairs) for the lint time, the Pil, 
and made it • nallonal grims played host to the lDdlan!. 
=====1"',,':: .... :': ~ years, the OIUn- ~=gha~ =~~ li:.nc; 
try', elden realized that I he meals, • woDderful time Wb ha.1 
month of November had no boli- by all and it was ckrided to make 
day. and they were 10 anxioui to the feast an annuaJ afWr. 
get out of work and eal a big nww. lndlans and PilgrimL 
meal that they declared the fi rst SIU's 'Ibanksghing break begins 





2 THE EGYPTIAN Drive Safely! Live To Eat Turkey 
aUAROIAN OF fHE srUOEIIfS RieHl fO KNOW 
-v.,... ... ,--. c::------------::S=-X-=P::-AG::ES=-----;:S.::.::I1.='.:-;;II;;:.::;.i:-,-;;U::;.I;:: .. =n;;:ity':'. ;;C::"';:.=.d;:,~I •. ~I;;;i1i .. h. n"uJ. N .... btl 22;;-.-=I-::.6;:O------;m:;-.-=.;;-----------------:NC'i'"'.-:-... -:'II,....:.. 
Ove; 200 Take Part 
'Metf Star Headlines Christmas Oratorio Turkey Break Begins Tomorrow 
Guess What? Like Maybe A Paycheck 
We Can Drive th 'I 
Over Holidays Forget Some ing. 
UnivenilY 'offah ban gh'eD By Roberta Simp50a IDO. Ronald 1k)'auL. John 
permiuioD for studeI:l.ts to PM" Staff Report.ef" Roc«' Carter. Gordao 
MIl autamobiles during the Somt $l~ art \lvrkilllt for ~ ~ KMbr)'II 
'ftwlbgiving vaoatiozl from ezpericoc::e instead of mo.Def, if Ridw1I DiefeDbac:h, Ric:bard 
DOOntomorrowthroughSutlday, the 51 UDclaimed checks at the keraoa, Harris Gnbam, Da 
A5It. DeaD of Men Joseph F , Personnel OffICe a~ a reliable Graney &lid Beverly Hobnes. 
ZaleskI ukl auto regulations guide. Dale Ibto, Janw H"""ro.·I."'hnU." 
would be lifted {or the holiday '!be checks total $729.51 and Barbara lnoiD. Jan Jansco, 
period. ~~:, =~ca:=r S::~~:~:~: 
ENGINEERING CLUB ........ ><Id. "..,. """. !rom "I l.c .... ""","d Martm. 
t:LECTS NEW OFFICERS suo to 134. All are student work Mt<:oy, Gordoo MlHtt, 
Donald Richardson. Metropolis, checkJ. MOCI'fe. John 
& the Mwly-eleded president of ~.:nl~e ~ ~~~~ ='~ill~ 
Southern', student Engineering ficient address." At ODe time. Cleu Pauppart., 
Club. Ihe Penormel (){flee had t b r e e Richard &bally, 
The organization is an interest times as many unclaimed ehKlu errtr. Lillie Mae 
group to keep applied sc:iedce stu· a ' now, Sap~ield uid. Alan Searles. 
den Ls abreast of DN ' engineering U the cbecks are DOl. dalmed Charle.s Swa.iD, 
developmeDts by having specWhl aflf:r six mouths ol issua.nce, the Paul Thoms, Esther 
as llpe&k:ers or by mowing edu- su,te Treasury starts kloIWIg for Marland "nlrogmorton, 
eational films at regular meel- the o.,,"Df:'r. Throgmortoo. <lIarles TOYo'5e. 
lop. It suoceeds the Applied Sci· During October 1.9BS 5ludent \id Vannatta, Robert Y.'hef:lu 
ence Cub. c:beclts ~'f:n! issued. The moalhJy Sue AIm Zerban. 
Club o!f»eers eleele<! rf)cenUy . \'erage is about UOO. ----
are: St.anley 0Iesnek. Centralia. Okay, here', an &1phebetiealllst OOANIELL MEETS WITH 
wice president: Edward Tu,;l;u, of studmts .. 'ho ha\'f: a Thanks-- HOUSTON (TEX). ALUM"I I"'"=' 
Mendon. sec:retary : and Larry g:hiDg bonus .. 1liting to be col· Robert 0da.nieIl, aecutive 
Pritebeu, McLeansboro. treasur- leel.ed : rector of the Alumni Assn., 
e/'. Peter AndersoD. assistant pro· Charles Anderson, Herbert Bal· in Houston Tez., yestenily 
lessor (J{ applied science, is fa c- nes, Gary L. Baker, Carolyn Bar· tf:oding • meetiDg or alumni 
ulty ach'isu. ham, Judy Siegert. Richard BN-that ana. 
'We Value Materially' 
Speaker Talks On Sex, Religious Values 
Weekend Promises Food, Sleep 
Letters To Editor ~ 
GUi sa be's ROmg to Bet iD 
line Loday to get tickets for he 
Oed.. 6 home bukf!baJ.l ,ame. 
The Students' Views 
Wants Relief Of Nausea 
Gus set;t is reaUy grtat ~ the Editor, 
.dmini$lU"ation to ~~. bim ttl I am weking herein to relic\'e 
:;elh:~:OO =~~.:~.g -he the complete seme of DilU$U 
Gus is oow signing e\'erything thai is dOl,",,)' eating away the 
"Gus Bode, Agent 309X'·. I \~ euence ol exi.stence-eat-
Gus su the hardest thing ing a" .. ay tnt feeling thai we 
aboul fmal uarm is trying to bne, al least. the opportunity 
decipher the exam sc:hedu~. \0 enjoy and ~k intellectual 
Editor's Opinions 
Are The American People Thankful? 1110ught lor the thy : There 
v,ould be fe ..... er divorees if !.he 
husband tried as hard to keep 
hisllileasbetri~together . 
Quilt a few )'MJ'$ ago. wear)' I a faWul liiy for turkc)'s or just 
pilgrims gathered (or a festive another holiday! 
occ-sion. 'Mle meeting became Answering such a question is 
known as 'J'"naoksgiving. T h.i & similar to diseuuing aD)' reb-
",eek. ITIVIY years laler, mil· ti.,'e query. We today h a v e 
lions of fanu1k!s ..... ill ga!ber lor more for which to be thankful 
thcwneoccasion. thu anytime in the past; we 
When the pilgrims met on th.Jt are.not at WM, 'tI'e are enjoy-
day of the past. they met to I:ive ing a relativFly good economic 
thanks to God for the muJtitude . siwation. we are rrte r rom 
of His graci'Mls gifts. Is that bonds of dicLatoria1 government. 
~~~s ~o~:~'a~:;I~~: :~:~d ft::~.Gf religion. 
Will You Die This Week? 
But do all people hne these 
things to be thankful Ior~ Whal 
of the Negro, the Je .... ·• the im· 
migrant? What of the young 
Nt'gro people .... ·bo are beina de-
nied entrance inlD white eol· 
leges? Just how far have we ad-
vanced from that first 'lhanks. 
gh'ing? 
We ha"e mort luxuries 
than e"er before : we ha"e more 
leisure time than ever before ; we 
have more chance for .d,·ance· 
ment thtn ever before:. 
We are conquering outer 
Did you e"er ftOlice the type 
of clothing on campus~ 
First 'you have the slick. dap-
per i\')'.league dressu. Slrais:hl 
from tht' plies of Esquire. He 
is usually seeD in a sharp suit 
lI:ith tie and is normally pe~ed 
asafraternity man 
Then you ha"e the " wind· 
breaker" type - the guy who .is 
. 1"'11)'1 seen w('aring slacb. 
sport wrt and lIindbreaker. 
ntis t)'pe really differs in dress . • paCI' and ""e are finding cures 
lorprevlouslylala.ldisusel. Are 
""e thankfu1. or do v.e take these 
"" iIl j·ou be dead th is time tine cried because I son. daul;h· lecbDoJogiCal ad nlnces for 
next lI'cek~ ler or hiend has been killed in granted. 
To finish off the men land 
this type can do itl is the fUY 
llno brashly appears in l.e'\'is. 
sv.-eatshirt and mocassins or 
sandals. He's the treat of the Will )'our family be mourn· ali automobile accident. What about our insight to-:fs :~can:lw:~lr~ daughter Did you e\'er see t\l·O speed· ward ft'1101I" men7 Has our Student Union. 
Wi!: your cold. stiff body be ~:hte;~:·ll,:~c:orgl~ t. ~~I "0: :~·~~~~!s ~7nc;~;: \.a~:~~be~bri:~r~~UI aa~~~ 
encaloed in a satin coffin this e,'er see the limp torn lifeless 1I't' adnJt that other people do During lht' spring montits. ber. ti~~I~~:u~'C:I~:smalcs say " He ~rro~: )~~~en~f~:~~Xjt~~:; :~ :~.~r~~~\'~~ ~i;t' ~~ ::. ~ho~u~a~: I~~e~ism~n; :':k~. nice guy" this time nut metal ? We ha'·e. We didn', for· ,l; ions do nol ha"e to corres. of the more stulfy souls ""00 
Ler~ hope not. Let's hope "ou gel. pond to llll: principles of our reo belie"f" a man', h~ir)' legs 
r('lurn from Tnanksl:i \' ing vaca· Drh't' WIfely a ~ ~'ou I e a \' e ~;:n:ndlli~ .... ·~if;~c:t ~~: ~.:::""":::'::.d ="'",'",'P,-,":.:"':..:' ,-,' '",;' ",h ,--' _ 
~nfo~uI~:f,t~~~~Yd~i~'~ ::t~~~: . ~~:J~nst::~ ot: Lc~~lJe; sophieal altitudes than our oll'n~ Possibly JK"Oplt' today are thank. 
. 1 exams. ~:e~:~:"~e l ~rn t~: !=In ~; s~~~ ~me~i;~~fur,!'~:se ~.~ ~u~b:tSi:': ~nr:~~ quiet lind t \l~t~ ~i\~e~'~;~~I~a::x;,~:~.:~ swcat OU1 finals. U\"t' until old are poor Jlnd destitutt' can be The linitcd Slates today is a 
you's" have been reality. Moth· age. cared for by the government: fir cry from the days of Iht' 
er .. ha\·e cried, fathers h a v e Don't be dead this timt' next lhost' withoul jobs ean con ' " '' pilgrims: Ihe expanding nation 
cried. friends ha,'c cried. week. ably lI'Ork at sometbing - if i5 the product of .... ·bat at one F-::-~"="~""'~""'=~-=~~===.., ~:)' ~~~Jy a';:;i~~;~k~=s;::; ~rml~:~s i~ ~k~r!:~~t To~et:: PRE.HOLlDAY~''' ' . ,. , Ib,;,,,,,,,. r;'''pll,Cim,. 
be Ihe day lI'e tet'Ogniu our cide whelher man has ad"anc. 












Th. MARK H 
Modol vi. 2 •• $000.00 
Tofel·s.n.J St., .. 
High-fitl.lity Cen, .I • 
• De..w.otyIioI . ........ irotw.""'" 
u ft.Ht. ... IoOIM1 h •• .: ..... .: 
: !6~:1~:"=~·.~.':1i!::~.: .... 17 ..... 
",.of" 
o :!::;;.~:;.::.~;::1~;::;~' . 
••• , - ....... yot • ••• 
Femalell·ise. the Student 
Union is commonly adorned 
lI'ilh tighl J .... ·eJllers during t he 
lI'inter months. The normal out· 
fit is skirt. swealer and 
10\1' cut shoes. 
Spring brings aboul the flo"", 
ing dresses Jlnd shorts. 
But we also ha"e the dames 
," .. Do prefer the casual stuU-
slacks and sweaters or slaw 
and s .... ·eat$hirt.s. 11Ien there are 
those 11'110 .... ·ear suits. but this 
is ararityforclaS6llur. 
There are some. primarily 
mC.!l . v .. hn shock Emily Post by 
weari ng Ihe most con'·eni· 
ent clolhes in the closet. wbeth· 
er or not mey match. Maybe a 
brown suit willi blue shirt and 
black tie happens to be today', I 
gem. 
The SWI Sei!rns to be making 
a more common appearance on I 
campus than in the past. But 
ont' person commented that if II 
guy came 10 class dad only in 
earmuffs. tht' only expressNln 
would be "'Thal guy should wear I 
blue earmuffs l ince he ba, 
blond hair." 
In other "'·ord!. tht' casual 
dreu of Southern has become so . 
t'mbedded that the unu~ual oul . 
fit i5 common. Most t'yes perk 
I1p IItlen I rather conseITatin' ! 
dresser comes along. 
But things ere gradually 
changing to h')' leagut' . i 
and moral freedom. 
The insecure grupings of the 
administration of this Univer-
sity are filling me .... ith the dead· 
Iy dt'jection that acoompanies 
the intellectual and moral clalH' 
lrophobia that small . miooed 
mm create when they SUppl"1!:;S 
a potentially responsible people. 
Thead~ has had its 
beady eye glued 1.0 the "law 
enforcement " programs 011 tele· 
'ision for loci long a tim~ey 
are playing SgL Friday and 
asking the heralded SaJuki Moun· 
ties to be the underco,·enne!'I , 
!JOrneti.mes rel"ernd to as "stool 
pigeons." 
We 1IJ'e slowly. insidiously 
"progressing" to the ideal sys· "Mr. Buns. will YIIU please '~4yotlr mind In birds!!" 
tem ol Mr. George Orwell - I ~e system based upon perfcct =I~ = ...... =- SWICK ON ACCOUNTING PAN EL 
mformen:. • ...... _a c..-.Jo, . • u 
a li':\a=:S"~;\I' :CJ\~:~ =O:~ .=,u~:"",:- a=~::'hl~~" ~rt:c;;:~: 
~urgling ta~ recorders and lick· ~~C)l 1III1III ~ud ... f"'.:i: ... :"".::'ft:~ . discu!sion on "Objet:lh'es of Ar.-
mg typewnters that can be .., lilt Cl.m_ ~"'",,' I .... Cou ... ~1 counting Education" durinJ; an ;w 
manipulated .. '. b! the. powe.r· ~..=: =-U~'U:lcounling conference at the Uni. 
mad men of. administr~1Jon ~. ... 1M ti~:n:;i \'rrsity of Illinois last wcck('nd. ~:, ~~ f:-n a:; ~stZ ra-u ."'~~:~ rr! ;:~~rdof~~~n a~u~~ 
~re alv.'B)'S. suffer. A f~nk. : ~:::; in de rtment also attended ;"e ~~~d~lf~~~:~n::n::~ r:~ Q': ~~I~cr~. 
rx;::~i:e"':.('~1r. Otwell. for .... ~ ~~~~~ 0- i::::Ft~~i~f~£~;'~. ~~~ 
not beliC\ing\\'endcll D Luke Jr .. :"'''r'd~r~~~~~ ~J. ;:-=;::.~~~" ~i:~ ~=. 
FOR FC'EE DF.TJVERY 6 FREE SODAS 
With Flmlly Sin Pizu 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
(On Ordm am $3.50) 
CALL GL H559 
405 SOUTH WASH INGTON 4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 111 NATIONAL BANK 
.. -............. , 
.,_ ....... __ ooIt 
_ .. ;.d, 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
IY THE lEST 
• RAY CONNIFF ItS whatS gg front that cqUnts 
we ~ ... 
., .. _-_--... 
........ . ,. 
. ~'!; - ..... . ... "'-
• ' •• lIo~ 100 ,"_I/W,_ 
'_I"·~""WIoly/"",,, 
• FRANK SINATRA 
• ELLA FITZGERALD 
• lOllY DARIN 
• OTHERS 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I ~nd only Winston has it! 
Rich. golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 




D .. hint:'full·leftt:'tb(o. \ or~O~ 
VilTin"·oot.auUleftt icpl. ic!bJu, 
ket:,.. .... ~elto • . dHp·pn.l !o~ 
Corduro)' . Bulk)'. l.. nlt uUu, 
. !ubp"'C'I.:eL4.drop~d . b,,"ldrn, 
l ide .... n .... luuer bllltolil. 1ft 
lu il!iantbt&fthttolonha:kfllu p 





Kape» Psi, prolHs.ioMI OffK'f!rs and ~resenUlth'es 
fratf:n:Uty. neJd fan lilt:· the 1961).61 'l1xImpson Point . 
Salurda)~:~~'~t Giani cial Council ha"1! been 
P;irk Lodg~ (ollo ..... im; OfflCti"S an! Bill BarnU. 
in honor of the si~ .Idenl. Da\'1! Kammlu. ,-ice p.es:. 
J\eIoI' members. dent and Jan Grieve. secrtlarv. 
SPEECH FRAT '" h do ' ........ 
HAS RUSH TEA l ~p~nl.II:~o:~ ~Rlm 
'i-.... ...,~~~~~;;.I RR~ of Ztt.a Phi Eta. sptoeCh Ooor. lO t~ Council. 
frater-nit)' , allcndl'd II lea l R[>J)resenta th-es to this 
in tht Morris Libral)'!Coundl are John Reich. 
~ ibbon pledging \\'.1$ held Gillespie. Bill Overall. Mike 
morning at 10 . , m. \,leis. l'\od Douglas, Marsha Tal. 
' 1('\', Adrienne Hara~l. SUt' Bet-l; . 
Tht' first woman c.,ndldalf' ''''I,u:n. Delorrs Leu~by. Barbara 
01 the United Slate!; ...... .. White. Bob Kipilki. Roy 
Woodhull . woo !lin on IIf' . Merle Hov.·ani. Allan . 
Radical Reformer l' !iOn. Jerry Lawless a nd . 
. ~n. • 
)lfit/lligkt£ace' 
._~" 4(>"'aa.t':!-1wf~§-
JOHN GAVIN ' MVRNAlOV. ROOOY McOOWAlL c ... _ _ ...., __ c:o .. u .. __ _ 
CiPU"CINl . ri~;;-S;';;''''t I 
Salem refreshes your taste 
_\\~_~" every puff 
For the cool, fresh sort-
very essence or springtime. This 
or all is made even more so by 
Salem's special Porosity paper that "air-sortens" the 
amoke. You'll be delighted with Salcm's springtime freshness 
_ itl ricb. tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed •• ' smoke S&.1em! • modem filter, too 
VUNERAND 
1951 FORD CoUIIU" Scd~n. I 
6,C"Iilldcr Same as ~bo \'c cx' 
apt with o\·erdrh·c. 
S975.00 
1954 FORD Gumtn' !;...un, 
\' 8 . ~illC! p;a~",,·n~~;. Funlo-





fraternity. Miss Lidde:l ",'U 
crov.""lt!d at the se\'eDth annual 
Sv.·eethurt Ball Saturday night 
in the Woody Hall taf~r • . 
Music was pro\'ided by the Da\'e 
Shaft'T QuaneI. 
Phylll!. Phf'ips to Allen H,,!! . 
Unh-enhyof Illinois, 
J udy Scmeider. Steagall Hot ll 
to l.:a.rry J Acober. B.ai~y Hall. 
MARRIED , 
Lois Teatleau. Sigma Sigma SI; 






OPEN DAJLY FROM 10 ·A.M. - 9 P.M. 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
GL l ·Sl!5 320 E. WALNUT 




BUS SERVJCE TO THE DOOR 
C,U: 
MRS. ROY Mc{;LAIN 
R. R. N •• 51 GL )-751D 
TIRED OF WALKING 
PHONE YELLOW CAB 
7-8121 
FOR CHRISTMAS . .• 
A PHILCO Ti6 POC KET SJlEO 
Transistor Radio $2995 
OPERATES ON TWO PEN LIGHT BATTERJES 
LOGUE TV 
SALES' SERVICE 216 S. UNJVERSJTY 
BREAKFAST ANYTIME 
OPEII 2. HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK 
Clm' Sandi, frul 7:'00 I. m. to 9:00 , . II, 
Gil I $5.50 Mul Ti'kll. For $5 .0' 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
Ctmtr If W,lnll In. IlIInlh: 
~~~I 
GJVE THE CHRJSTMAS GIFT 
THAT MEANS YOU CARE . 
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY 
WlII List J Lifetime 
Exclusive Gift Selections 
for Him and Her 
Ult Our LJJJw,y Local Ag Frat i 
! G N • I CANNON'S r.~t~~IU ~!~~~~ I 122 S IL~~~~~SWE JEW;;::ONDALE 
j mMl~rs:JW the~ltnOn!' ________ , _______ 
I 
agricultural Ira I 
Frida)'. I 
u AlphA Zc-Ia ' 
in the 4 p. "' 





Mike Vour's A Perh ct Oalt BJ Toppin, Off Utt Enntnc 
Win. Ute f-inul lulian Food in Town. 
WE OELIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PIZZA KING 
719 S. Illinois 
WAITRESS WANTED 
APPLY AFTER 4 P. M. 
.. 
Three Reading 
SPECIAL SALF;" ., Sessions Slated 
All Te,nats Rtlfluilin Gilnt 
Clunntt Sl le 
THE EGYPTIAN, Tt'lESDAY, N , 1960 , lInnt ls 
Saluki ~rosh ~chedule l Dream Campus Close To Reality 
P esents Rugged Test Bv Ron Jacober 'ed buildings and fences. "'I1lIlI issue tolal 10 get the "e¥-' campus $I fcelS En~llnll'n~ i,s 2.045 this r M~naging Editor 11800 not for sale "&en'eeI notke lsurttd. This amount v,'OU.ld pm Ifall. 01K' majOr bu,dd1n.&' thc for-
. Twenty,six hundred acres of along roads. vick- basic facilitiH which could m.. r East 51. LouiS iugh S('~I. 
By Tom McNamara Bigham and Ro6m.s are fUll: out· com fidds , rolling hills . mull! . Resenyncat . , S hip ImlDl accomocIl.te 5.000 51.udcnlS In ~nuuns classrooms. 13ho~lonu. 
The battle ror alattlDg berths court 5h00ters and ball.bandle.rs. colored limbe!- sprinkled with ' the , bjedtfl. n~ beld meft· J!I63. I1lbral'\ and faculty ~I~~ 
~~~s its f=eek ~~~~ :;':po~ls t;:mbo~sin~ ::~J; fn~~::~ o~~~\:~j ~~CS :n:=:at':r1~:e:: p~e~~:!tmcam~s is a Ei~~:=~:a~~~::~~lO~: 
ILlbell shakes dooA'II his defense becau.se\of their shooting describes !.he 1960 \'ersicm of! the mistaltCt did nit. hlwtyer , ner's drum, It ",ill be the , . offices or the Alton ca~-
squad in search for • ability. Stu's South.'estern campus at Ed- delly ttl! prler'ss. HI., almlSt tioD '~ first unh'ersity planl sy$i.. . Shurtl~ college, In 
~:. against E~an5ville g~~ta~t1! ~ 7! :r': ··~0:'· Ole beautiful country- :~~~~~Ulry IIl1d US been :::~~~ _P=in~o e:= ~f .. beautlrul woodt'd 
basketball coach l u- club," l ubeJl said. "Because they sldl.' ""llInay[' 1.'\'Ploded with 100 ad- Area cities kicked - off a mont'Y The campus ",'m permit .\ 
has a I'lIgged 16-game sched- a re a nat~r.1:1 running dub," ntinislrati\'C.\ classroom, bbom drh'e. Collins\'ilIe and Edwanh- menl to ne .... • eduC8Uona.' 
facing IUs chart:e5- Nev.-com- lubelt SatisfIed lory and maintainence buildings , ille joined forces and raised S3OO., .such as • lalie commu~g 
to the Saluk.i schedule are " I am quile satisfied ",ith the to ae<:omodate the t'Xpecled 000. Labor organizations and in- enl body and cbssroom lllSln1l.--
Wesle)·an. Bradley Unl- boys progress considering they are 18.000 ~udent:; . dustry took part in the drl\'e until lion by tcic\'ision and radio. 
. and the Jamaica Sain1.5. learning a DC'"," offense." conlin· The fantastic plan isn't JUSl the: goal of a half-million dollars T he school will be an education 
Sain1.5 of Chiea80 ued the freshmen mentor. ' 'This 5OmeI.hing that popped up O\'er- (or the purchase of the land ...... s al dream . ·ilb almosl 
AAU team, ((I3c:hed by year'l squad has good speed, de night_ The: original action began in 6:ceeded. An estimated 60,000 per- ad,·antages. It will ha \'e 
the Stlints are made terminadon and hustle and I kno ..... 1~9 .... -hen the Board of Trustl!eS sons donated during the financial to ''''''''''' II P' .. ,".~ 
graduates. Fonner 100,e wiII come out with beller adopted a policy for pro\ision of push. bi les. The ·'1 
' Saints are Ge"eroat The freshmen roster : Curt Reed 5Cn'e Madison and St .• Clair coun- who apparently passed the Uni- changeability between 
stars pla)'ing for the for- than a .500 season." I l local inst ruc:tional facililies to Thanks to the voters of llJinois. designed to permil ' 
. Unh·. of m.: Re~e McLeansboro: John LundJ:ren. ties. and establishment of the first vrr;ilies Bond Issue. eonstructiun enc:t' sequent'd, The . 
I I;::::;::....;.=====.,I ~":~~:· of NOrthW~t~~. and Wfl- ~;;~1~:1 ~1ic:~~~~~au~I=; res~~r~~:~ea~:~:;i~ture ~~Ih;e~~ ~h~;t~:~ :::;:~ ~rs~', ~:~.~~e~oc~ted 
Terre, Mo.: Bill Kook. Westches- to tite Southwestern campus idu earmarks S25 million of the bond greatest con"enic:nc:e for 
looked slug ter . Ill.: Dayid Snyder. Stre.ato~ :1 in 1!55 wben it Ipplin~d D~_ faNty and the entire . 
in tarly ~ls ~t ~y Roberts. Je ..... eU. III.: Bill Harold W. See IS tull ·time d l- Language Dept. l:Orrununity. 
menlOr pr0mtSe5 hiS Ho .... e. Carbondale. . rector. Large auditoriums and 
'II be ready for the ooen- Also Mel Pallon, Bel.te\'dle: 03' 1 Through meetings wilh rel igious OHers Tapes halls will be suHidenl 
" It takes time for boys \'id Needham. Plamfleld : 0 a n groups. le3ders of bu.sincss and I demands. Cultural . 
of high school to move Corbin , Villa Gro\'~; James Welb. ~ustry. manufacturers ' associ.a., T S hools .1 needs of the . ' 
" l:Ommenled lubell bondale Allucks : Eldon Bisham, I"II.'. otJ:anlUltlon and schoo! ado, Th(' Foreign Languages Labora- liet ting of sprawling l~ kC!i 
l'\ixon arw! Eldon Big· Pineknep'llIe : urI')' 1\ixon. Gaes- Imimstrators - more Ihan 150 ltol'}' is offering tape .recordmgs 01 and me3dows. • 
• system aNi do I satis· Mounds, III.: Eddie Blythe. Car - liOns. ehambers of COIJUTlCf'a!. &er- 0 C I' munilY "'ill be met b\' ' 1 
the Dol)' t .... ,o boys lhal t.u rg and Bob Hotma of MI . meeungl> In a ll during the {irsq(,"~a)' con\'er.;.atJOnS. cla!i.i- . , ' 
do ..... '!! starting berths IbUrg arw! Bob Hoitman of ?Ilt 'ear-interest ",as stimulated and lroom IbSOM or other spoken rna- The campus. located In. the t.ul l".. ..... = ..... = ........... -; 
started al Galesburg. Vernon, ~upport enlisted rrom people in- terial 10 area high ",hauls to fa · Side metropo~lan area .... hich nov. 
Bigham pn. .. pped ai Pinck. The freshmc:n sc:ht-dull.': t ... re-ted in elimmating the lark ol l ... llitale leaching of foreign Ian;,:· has a popul3tlon of ~re than 600, 5 p.m, 11 "m. 
Jim's Sio-Smokt 
I Both were all·state c:hoie' 1 December higher education m \he area. IUllges . 1000 ~ 5e(.'Ond ~nl? 10 th~ I 
leading seorers for their 3--E\'ansl'ille Collegl.' . there In 19;;7 r~nct' L'elltel~ were The 1:lpe5 ",11 be made by per· c~~o alea. 1IoI1.5 ",lhm 20 miles ot 
. schools. , ~)1c:Kendree College. there opened in Alton and I:::ast St. l..oublSOllS .... -no speak the language- a} fne large C1~les , Ea.s.t SI: Loul~. BARBER SHOP 
, Curt Reed and Dan' l 6-Ky. Wesleyan. here and In the follo""ml; yeaLthe final Ih~lr J\ath·6t~&UC' . , Be~le,\·IIl(' . Colltnb\'llle al:1 
pos~~~~gbutl~r:ta~: ' Jan:~lurray State Col. there I :::~~.~t::~ c::~~cw;t:t ~OI~:~~~ Il rO~II~ew~~£~!~~~h~~~ G:~~~t:e~; I~'an s call lOr tht con. Populnlr Lllute d 
300 S. Illinois I BARB ECUE 
1 
BASKET i======~=~11 HAMBURGER 
Mel Pallon of BeI. 1 ;"-Bradley l'nn',. there \ IiiI.' f",'Ila' mronnalJOn the)' I ttnued ~n II tht Alta: and Ea~ At 
has had to noad-' 9-St . lAiuis Urn\·_. there l-'Irm~ from outMde the I>tale and \t'll u:. "'hal ~peed Sl LouIS. campuses ytn afte 
BASK ET ~~ff1li!;;J CHEESEBURGER 
to forward and is l H-Eastem 1\1 , herr \11'1'(' dlosen to appraJ50C thl.' land the tape." ~ Albert . constructl~n bas prozreued at , 206 W College ' :u~l1said~ round into l ~~~\~~~S~ll~I:~:rl, there , :;I~:cbt~~do~~:i;:; A~~!;::~t~::i~ l la~:-a:r~· ~;re;t:':lt~.anlS E:ar~:: II~·I . iAu~ c:ampU5 '.1 • tIl BASKET 0 .. H ~IJtlS F~ENCH FRI ES 
comes from ?1c:Leansboro l 21-5t lAiui. l 'nh'" hl.'re lutll" and roap.·.-a th·c. some 01 them son~ taped fltlm a partICUlar . ' 5ilualro'" ;"~'~"""."~"d~:"'.'L_-:-____ ==: 
he st:l1Tt'd in football and 31-) k Kendr('(' College . here \wel't' unfriendlr and refused to ne- ~I. . it !':hol.l.ld ~nd a ("(Ip~' of}: ;-= 
j,askelball . Corbin hails from Vil- February 19o1ialf". "Go home" SiJ.:DS dOI_IThe book ""111 1)(' returned "'Ith 
~~ B)Jl.../IIB DINNER 
CANDIES IS-Q. Rib S,ndwieb 
,~ la Gro \'(' where he led his school I J-EI'an~I'me'Col1ege, here 1-- -·- - - thI'L~-nPII.'.ledtaJles . . lf1f.e AAJ~~/ to \h[' sectional finals last year. 4--Soulhe"~1 ~lissouri. here M'll'k' C h! LaFOna~tne-:"~ leaches Spar.· 
,-'-"" GL 7-5944 fO~~~l~'S~I~;o:il~t~~~ 1 :~~u':~;aStS:~~t~~~~~eere I I I In oac ! ::\~:~ei~l~r~~.ra70~ ;: 
Frosh Netters Enter Nationals I I I ~~;h~ult. gradu311' sludent In 
n\
? . :, COLLEGE dy .,"'n, ,"" BI,hom. Both "-''"'"'·''· ''''''''Y''''''''' 'D'lsfr'ct 20 I ~~~:";'"'~:'~;''::"';;'~~i 
squad h4lii a~uired an, Inter- lour ~·ea n.: Podesek • . who ~s Op 1 ~leD or I:'OUTH ERN I INN ((I3clJ Dlek \.e.Fc\"re',; teMis lAlnf'nea. h:lS been in this l:Oun:I1' T ~ , t 
520 E. MAIN national fia\'or thll; ~'car .. nIh the hc<!n herl' 111'0 yeaN'. IS a nall\'e PLANS H'"E" 'R""·"' <T '". '-
rerrui ting of four highly sou\:hl- d Poland : Geremkh, fro m Don Shro~t'r. ro.wh of ;\hlhkin Arca mal'OI1' hOl \'e bel'n a~1.ed ,==--::====-_ _ --::== _ _ -:_--:' 
I b========!I:~~:, rackctmen from fou r diU- \:u?D~lniOJ . ha ~ abo bet-n in tht Unl"crslt~' '" Ot'l.:alur. hltl> been 10 pl'oclal~ "Soothem Jlhnois j-- - ----
"1 countnCl. ,!,;nned Statel> for four years and D:lmed I.'Oi"lI.h uf the yc'ar fur DOlI '· in theI r ('Ommunilles Ocr. :2 
". "bi~ calclJ" \\'a ~ Oblln J: rtll up LD Hamtramck, l\'AJA Di}tril-I 20. which rompri:oes to 'Iit, in with a ChicaJ;u program 
Choose: £rom oar Is.rp Hamlramck. llll'1l. ;J Mich The fuur boys agreed that all ul I11 11101- aimed al hui ldin~ goodwill 
IISSOrtmcnt. of (&moue- for Its tenmb !!;n· Ihr~' would 1:0 on to ('Oil l.',;e 10j:eth, Shro~·er . ('()at'" of Ihr BIJ; Blue belWct"fl people al opposi te ends . 
R.u8lI!Il S tover Candie. The lour ne"'comen: 10 er and thu~ Southern made its ~irK'C' l!li'i. hOI- led MIIl lkiJl 10 a of Ihe ~tal(' 
--ehooolates and h ome- . "ports §C'.)n[' are Fran· " pack3!:1.' oral" r('("Ord of 7·2 dunn;! 11K' 1~ !o('3' On Ih,1\ dll Y. J.i t:>.hihils iII u!'" ' 
faahicmed favoritel; half . Ca.~tL'10 . . Jerry Po· CaslJllo. ~enerall~' fl'g .. rded 35 ~n. 11i[' Ul-iil tim~h for the sdlOO! ' IOIlI n!: $OUlhcm 111111015' I'l'('CJlt R t, 
pound to flV&-pOtl.Dd Oblin a Dd J 0 h n Ihl' mosl tOilenled of the fOUf:.otnl.' t;/nC'(' J!H2 m3o.h of progl'fi,~ \1:111 be dis-
bo:I:ea. 'I~ a prf'\'i:Ju~ titit'-holdcr in the , TIl(' BL': BILl(' I~ to COIn'ull rol· 11101 \1'<1 at an open 00u:-r in 
H EW ITT DRUG STORE . pode~~s a~ee~bl: .... ~~I ~;I~::I,.~:~J\;;~:~m~o ~~('~~ I ~~\':~; ~~i~~~~~')L~~'~~;~ ~;~~ ~:;::~:'~I:rn P rud:onllal BUilding 
THE REXALL STORE :It :\atlonal Boy~ ,.nd JunIOr dl\'lslon brlore IO$LDg to dLfe .. I('(1 III!11oi~ St., le ;o...urmal. Thl.' Soulh('I'D IIhnoi< Ed,lorlal. 
,-;;;;;;;;;;;1;;;1~4 ;;;S;;;. ';II;;;ln;;;'i;;;' ::;;;;=L!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I; ~~~ ~:~nJ~~~)~;:' ~h~r~~~~~~le~; ~~:t r~~iSo~\~: ~~~~~L~ ... S::I;~I~~:~~~';'II;~n~;~u\~~:: :~'-~~> :~~~1I;~~::r;~~:~ i 
f . ~t m:;:hl in the !:i.,m Ln Ilrl.' t'UI' I['am " P;t<'ho" IJ.lI~ l'ro\\n~ Ie, •• " ;\orth C('rl'ra! dg\\nrd ~ 1:11-1"1,{,~ lriNll .lohlL )lul l;m of Ih(' II l'r. 
pa r;.llun lor Ihc luurnc:} ",filch rrom HK'h lourn.(·~·~ <I~ lh[' C~lIa· k~llo\,(' ... 1.~ .I ).!1I 1 nnSIL:ll.e~man Th('SIE.\aIMl';i,k. , 
stllrh Th:lnksGl\'mJ; OOly. d .. ,n ;\(LlIuna JUIIHJI'~. I h <'C"'Shf,,~er, .. prodLl~ ur luI IIH!lun cd C'dltor~ 10 (·n ~1l\u",;: 1.' lheir 5U:,. 
SIU STUDENT SPECIAL 
40< Pcr Line 
10 I,m. 10 6 p_m. 
MONDAY · FRIDAY 
MDD ER N SN ACK BAR 
OPE N BOWLING 
10:00 I .m. tD 7:00 p.m. 
and Aft er 9 p, m. · 
MON . tbroulh FR I. 
ALL DAY SAT . I nd SU N . 
16 LA N ES 
lUST EAST OF MU RD ALE SH DPPING CE NTER 
EVERYfHING FROM . RECORDS TO 
REFIGERA TORS 
§~SPECJAL ~~ 
S3.00 t.O SUS Value RECORDS 
2 ·FOR $1.00 
Better Than Discount House Prices 
V, M, STEREO SETS from $48.95 
All Types of Photo Equipmenl 




OPEN UNTIL 1000 ON FRIDAY 
I N. 12TH STREET MURPH YSBORO 
IhJ;h lI(·hool leammates. " P,je' Ol'lll1::e Bu",1 double:< 'I II I r l " II Il;b ~ __ hool "nd ~1J!hI.JI1 11.'1I.-r- Hrlocr" 10 wrtle It'ltc:n to friCfld s 
ho:- a natll'C of Columbia. South and til<' \\I.''''l'rn Dou~ erl III loo:1J,:11! IUUII four \'I'an. . lind 1'('1,, \11("0 In liI(' ChK:aj!o arf'a l 
ma1.lD~ Ihl' en .,lJ-i.·tm!t-renl.'(, ,,11.'11111:;: Ihem 10 Ihe Dee 20b-
:cllIn hil _ 1,"1 t.1I ~c:t r" Ik I,I~ lo("rI;mr(' I 
til(' l'Onierl.'m.'(' I ..... !. II!! :.logl·('r 111~ ,..-. ______ --, 
312 E. MAIN CAR BO NDALE 
OP EN THAN KS GIVIt-:G 
HOUR S 11 A~ M . _ 11 P_ M. 
ane! Jllrvor \·e .. l .... ilnd , 
i I c;uO('r }L1 ~ MJIlho- SALE 
Omon InlUUled 
UNDERWEAR 
ReI. S12 .95 
NOW 88.44 
C ' d ~ I ~'s Lowul Price 
LLOYD'S 
Murd~lt ShoppinE Crnler 
SPECIAL TOD AY - WED NESDAY 
TROU SERS OR SKI RT S IPl'inl 2 For 89c 
SUITS - MEN 'S OR LADI ES ' 89< Each 
UO's & Murdale Shopping Center 
All set to play Santa Claus? 
What you need il a red suit, wbite beard, fat pillow. 
and a pack fuji of Est.erbrook Classic Pen aDd PeDCil 
Sets_ You can" be anyone's favorite Santa if you cift 
the 8Oloothesl-looking, smoothest-writing Cbriltmu 
gift this side of the North Pole_ Your choice of 6 boo. 
d ay coJOl"8 a nd 32 changeab le pen points, too, 
'4.915_ 
Co"'.d.~. Im .. b THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22 . 1960 'I,,"YI 
A Cornfield' e e e A Timber e e .e , But Soon A Uliversity 
Sip sbllds proudly .hna: hipWl), mirkin, future eduCitional elmmunrty 
"Go ""omt" and "Not For Sale" s i~ns display some 
landowner sentimenl 
h. 'litiaJ stace of the camJHfs • • • built tor 3,. studeats 
The campus is nOlhin, more than cornlields-awaitinz the buildin~ Dr. Hartlld W. See was appointed direetar If Sout1lwutera illl55 
On r 1,000 allend ed Ihe SW IC's first cammenwnznt held June 14 last sprlllt lite fulure presidenf, ollitt 2ets face lillin, ' 
Tlu final stile • .. Icbetluled fir 1.10 ••• facilities tlr 11." studem 
Southern Bows To Ohio's 
Top Rilnked Bobcats, 48·6 
SaklkisLose Season fmle; 
Finish Year With 8·2 Record 
AtbfnI,. Ohio - Obio Univer- Bobcats came miDutes later after 
aity'. BobcAta, the nation', No. 1 II Southern series ti plays wu 
emaIl c:oDege grid power. ~. wt«! by a Tom Bruna fwnble. 
eel. for teWfI toucbdownl be. r e. The &e:'Cft that foUo,,'ed the fum-
Saturday aItenDoa to roD over 11e recovery was euc:ut.ed OD • 
ScUhem', Salukis. 48-6, in the (.~ OU play: quarterback 
aeuoafil:l.aleforbotbclubl. DaYeWagDeI'pitchedouttohls 
VICtim d. t'M) lut • miaute Jell half, John DickasoD. who toss-
'ro'. in the first btlf, Scx6enI', ed 11 )Wds 10 right ball Bob 
determiDed bid to upead t b e HarrisoG for the 5COl't'.. 
IoIld • """""" Ooof......,. a._I"""", 
champI was jarred wbea the Bob- OU aoored again with 1: 16 re-
CI1S exteDded their 1Md. to 2U maiDiDi ill the rust hal! 00 • 
at the iDtamiuicm. oae-yaid pll,lDge by Wagner. A 
DisplaylDf deleme lbat b. d minute lila' the Salukis took to 
beid It.6 Dille previous oppooeaU the air behiDd Vern f'lIlloek. 
to • mere II poiDt.I. 0bI0 stopped Vern', aerial .'as intcrupted bf 
two s.luki IIOIK'iag driws Bobc& Tom KmtiDg. 
rihiII the five yard lioe. SW', Ohio', field geDeral, Wa;oer, 
10De toudDnm 'It'*' the fifth IOOI"e quicldy ~ • Wit secood 
ag.ajmt the BIXaU tbiI MUDIl. 5OCIIizI.g drive. climaxed by II S3-
FilbIolNtor_ yanl · .... 10 JobD BoIougb .,;u. 
'lbe vidI:IrJ gave OU ita first one sec:c:ad nmaining"1il the half. 
anbtaten • UDtied -.au in 65 Bob ~'!i Icick increased the 
='::" ~= ~ c: m;t ~ action pnxiu~ 




WI. the nAC CiOIIfereooe c:bampI ODe au score .'beD Merb passed _~~~~~~~~::=.=~=-==::...-_ :rith~ !!s ~ the~'I.=n ::.eY=.~~~~PiDg 
~e power. Bowling G'7' lD ~ ~ ~ n;::;. Saluki quarterback Ron 
Ohio ICInd twice belore SouCb- ber IoODr'ed 00 .. three • yard and end Joe Mc:Cormic:k 
«11 taWed ia lcoe m Us the .c. scamper and OU's canclidate for selected as the back 
ODd qu.arte'" wbea quarterbId Roll UUlf: AU·American honor, full _ man of the v.ttl;., 
WiDla' erasbed over center from back Bob Broob;, hit paydirt !rom \'ely, by the Egyptian sports 
the two )Wd Iint:. Bobcat Ted the four. for their play in SatW"daY-s kw: 
&ute bb:ked Paul BroItrom'. b"J Standout perfonnanoes for the Ohio Unh'eJ'Sity" Bobcats, 48-6, 
far the a:tl'II poiI:t. SaJukis ftre turned ill by Wmt« Winter, displaying signs of 
'Jbe Mid·~ Coafereact and end Joe McCormick J ce, brule • away runner, 3lso 
~ MIll ICOI'ed with DiDt ac- victim or an me ruling which ed for U13 yards . . _,. __ : . • •.•• _,._, .... 
ODds rema.iDizI& m the firat perkId excJudes him from c:onlerellCe general comp1eud six 
wbeD second • IbiDg quarterback play, caught 5e'>'eD of the eight tempts. Ron upped IUs 
Rogtr MerlJ need five yards lor passet. complflfd by SIll lor U7 mark of 857 yards \iII 
lbtao::n. 'Ibe5«'OOdTDfOf'tbeywds. and 266 on the 
Easy way to do your new-car sampling-
Drive Chevy once around the block at your 
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center! 
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you'll find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost any taste or need-at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons. 
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America '8 only true sports car-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your 
new car the easy way-on a one-stop shopping tour! r CHEVROLET 1 
r·-··~,mmmmmmm······1 
New '(51 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN New '61 Chevrolet 2.DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN 
Toul1 _ J-~ ilt the 'SllJnpala .ne.-tbt ma.t ,Ierant Cbe,,* Tb .. t.utiful Bel AirI, priced just ahoY. the tbriftit.c. fuU-ciz.e Cbeviea, 
of aI1. Tbey',. __ tlooaUy ·~ble from their more parkable Old &iu brill, you an''neal you t:an uae. Roomier dirUenaiODl reach richt back 
to their NmII"Irabl,. roomy ill ... And QOtAI that trim Dew roof line. to th, euier loadin, trunk tbat leta you pile bacra .. lli '70 birbtr. 
New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WI\.GON 
.. _bat Corvair', JOI. in atore for you ill '61! Thriftier ledalll and There', room for almost e\'erytbint but antifrtae ill tb_ DeW on. 
: meine', apunkier, too, with a ....... \ia, new axle ntio to JtI \\ith it. : ::::~~ ~~~ tbr:t~~:::: toth.:':.':::~~~:,~ : 
:., .... ,.,., ...................... . , ................ ........ ................ : ............. ..................... .. t ... .............. , ......... ......... . : 
New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW-Big·Car Comfort at Small-C8r Price. 
Tbese new Biscayn, 6'a·- tbe lowed priced full .. ite 
Che\'roleta-Jet you anll mObe)' in a bie way, yet rive yow. 
, full meuure of Cbevy', new roomma.-.ueh thiD.p .. 
hitber easy chair aeata, larrtr door opciDp, mort ~ 
room in front, more root room 111 \be ...,.. 
• ............ VJ .... 






Sports Of All Sorts 
Doe Spackmall (aJ well aJ 
for valuable supporL 
fans had hopei that. (be 
U. game wouldD't be the 
They "Io\WC looking to a bowl 
Had Southern fm.ished t h. 
UDbe.aten and untied, II[" 
9-1, they probably woWd 
seen post 5eJlSOO actiofI.. 
• did the Salukise:otertbe 
and lake on the Fal-
and Bobc:ats! Beeause _-e 
to be big time our5etVeL la 
that a 5dIoOI the silt: of 
';;;:,;j~;;;' I :"""bern ,should want to move up 
JdtooI.s its me! . 
last but C6t.I.i.nly not 




O. Whrfr c~n a coIlrge ""n get 
the mosl (or his life msut~ 
do/lvsl . 
A. From College l ife Insuranee 
Company', famoua polley, 
THE BENEFACTORI 
A. Only college men are Insured 
by College Ule and colleg, 
man are preferred risks. 
authentic ••• 
universily sport sb;rls 
dossk ~ ollhe casual fnxfifioft 
.•• ItOQl OIA" Arrow Cum loude collec-
lion. lobed b ' the Nan wt-.o prizes 
perfection of CU, fit and cloth. Come in 
10 see Ibis superior gfOUP of "oxford 
ot: Ccnl~ pAnl~ SSJII 
J. V. Walker & Sons 
100 w. IACKSON 
• •••••••••••••••••• •• •••• -::'- - •• - - _. #!.-~-.-.- . -' •• 
• ........................ . .. po ................. . 
· ' . ~----
"oxford oc:cent" ••• 
prints of d istinction 
The s:ocw: shit! thaf gives you !hoi 
ruggec! ma,culine a ppeal. . 
prinledin~liguresif"lvniq...elV 
CIf1fOC1iveC~ings.WeU·cvl coI . 
lor style it! classic bullan·down 
lines.,.,;th be. plealed baclln "0_ 
difiof1oH'( fovored odotd dolh. 
$5.00 
cum loude collection 
by 
-ARRO~ 
...... .. ......... ... .. . , ....... .......... .. . _.... ,. 
